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CLIPPINGS.

A Kentucky sheriff has notified the
tax-payers in his district that he is " tyr-
ed of dunning for tats," and that " take-
paiers of to know tha of to pay without
biung duned."

" Father," said a lad, " I have often
read of people being poor but honest' ;
Why,don't they sometimes say rich but

?" "Tut, tut. my son," replied the
father, " nobody would believe them."

There is a kind of grim humor in the
address of a devout deacon to his newly.
settled pastor, as he gave him the usual
welcome, " The Lordkeep you humble,
and we will keep you poor."

" Mammy," said a precocious little boy,
who against his will was made to rock the
cradle of his baby brother, " if the Lord
has any more babies to give 'away, don't
you take 'em."

" Why don't you limit yourself ?" said a
physician to an intemperate person.
" Set down a stake that you will go so far
and no further." " I do," replied the
other ;

" but I set it so far off that I al-
ways get drunk before I ;et to it."

The father of Dorabella recently found
that little-girl's chubby littlehands full of
the blossoms of a beautiful tea-rose, on
which he had bestowed great care. "My
dear," he said, " didn't I tell you not to
pick one of those towers without leave ?"

Yes, papa," said Dorabella, " but all
these had leaves."

" Gentlemen of the jury" said a bins•
tering attorney in a suit about a lot of
hogs, "gentlemen of the jury, there were
thirty-six hogs in that drove; please re-
member that fact—thirty-six hogs; just
exactly three tunes as many as there are
in that jury box, gentlemen." The attor-
ney didn't gain the case. •

Mrs. Partington being in doubt as to
whether it was caterpillar or capillary at•
traction young Mr. Jones talked about so
wonderfully, consulted " Walker," and
concluded it didn't matter which it was,
as capillary meet resembling hairs, and
she knew caterpillars were hairy and have
an attraction to leaves.

An invincible wit and punster asked
the captain of a craft laden with boards
how he managed to get dinner on the
passage, " Why," replied the skipper,
"we always cook aboard 1" " Cook
a board, do you ?" rejoined the wag.
" Then I see you have been well supplied
With provisions this trip, at all events."

The following is a verbatim report of a
conversation which recently took place
between a father and his model child :

Father. "My son, which would you
rather do—learn a hymn or eat a bun ?"

Model son (who has been questioned be-
fore).—" Father, I would rather learn a
hymn."—" Then, my son, you shall have
huns."two

King Charles II once said to John Mil-
ton; " Do you not think that your blind-
'ness is a judgment upon;you for having
written in defense of my father's murder ?"
" Sir," answered the poet, "it is true I
have ost my eyes; but if all calamitous
providences are to be considered as judg-
ments, your Majesty must recollect that
your royal father lost Ms head !"

.-There' was an old lady who liVed next
door.to the navy-yard atPortsmouth, New
Hampshire,' and who had the misfortune
to be bard of hearing. Last fourth, of
July.she eat in her parlor while, the boys
of the•navy-yard fired,a salute of thirty-
six heavy, guns. 'As the last sixty-eight
pounder went off, the old lady' started up
in her 'chair and called out, '" Come in."

Two young:misses, discussing the qual-
ities of somevyoung• gentlemen, were over-
heard thus;_ "'Well, I like . Charley.' but
he is a little, girlish ; he, hasn't got the
least bit beard." ," I, saY ',Charley .has
got a beard,;- but he shaves it off." " No,
he, either ; any more than I have,"
—77f! hai, too, and I know it; for
it pricked' my cheek." --That's how she

.knew.
COAL.

THOMAS & •MASON.
COLUMBIA, PA.,

Manufictuiers at Lock maven, En.; and Whole-
sale Dealers in

WHITE PINE,
HEMLOCK

• OAK LIJMBER;
FLOORING, -

SIDING,
. tLATI:I,

-• • • - •-' • ,PAILING, &c

"~ COAL!
Meial attention paid. to ;Coal Trade. Best,

brands always on.liand, and,sold at the lowest
market price. Orders for shipment promptly

, .

mayl4 '7O-&
TIELOILA.S 6. 3.IASON: •

• Columbia, Pa.

COAL!U . AL!!.OOALif!--• '

LAY ,IN .YOUR. WINTER; SUPPLY,
The subscriber, is now prepared 'to furnish the

best qualities •of ANTHRACITE COAL •for
STOVES, GRATESand FURNACE purposes.,

Having laid in a large - stock at the lowest
prices;lve are prepared to give our customers
Coatatgreat advantage. - •

The following Hrst-class Coalswenow offer for
sale: ' _ _

PRESTON; PIIIL'A. COAL CO.,
PLANK' RIDGE; RICEORY :•;HAFT,.

IVE%T LEMUR, BALTDIORE CO,,
PINE GROVE,

, • . GaLmolcar,,
, . . LYKENS VALLEY,.

- • ALSO VIZ:

- WEST. -LEHIGH NET,."., ,
For Base-burning and Self feeding Stoves. • Al
Coals sent out are clean and free irom impuri
ties.
ifarSMA.LL NUT COAL :AT 3.50 PER TON

Call and examine thedifferent prices of Coal
Coal Yard opposite Bachman's Platning
Front street, ColumblaPa.

•. •

, SCOTT, PATTON.
Sspt.3-Iy.)

pRICES .OF • COAL REDUCED,
Notwithstanding the auepenston and 801A:a of

Mixsus.
Wilke%barre, $l.OO a ton, selling

$5.15 on:yard, and $5.50 de-
livered-L-1 -orEgg: and Store.
Other'C'OAL on hand, and all selling at

Ile:ducal Prices.
U. P. 33RUNMR.
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THE'IDREA T

- 'A'BALT IMORE FM
- Manufactory.

sarxia.z.s.istr. km43.2311 , •de. C.0.,
, •.; Manufacturer of Grand, Square and

Upright

.IDIA.NO 11,_0 _ELT S;
. • BALTIMORE, MD.

These Instruments have been before the pub-
lic for nearly thirty years,.and upon their excel-
lence alone attained. an -unparchased pre-emi-

neaceiroue,t.whichpronnes them unequalled.
Th
Combines great power, sweetness and fine sing-
ingquality, as well as giant purity of Intona-
tion, andsweetness throughout theentire scale.Their TOUCHIs pliantand elastic, and entirelyfree fromthe
stiffness found in solnany Pianos.

• ' • - In..WORKMANSELIPTheyare unequalled,-using-none but the -very
hest'seasoned-material; the large capital em-ployed in ourbusiness enabling us to'keep con-tinually an Immense stock of lumber, 'orntand -• • . „

.• /OrAll our'Scsicre Eames bave• our New Im-proved Overstrung Scale'andthe 'Agree Treble.SISL. We would call special. attention' toourlate, improvements •in GRAND PIANOS 'and-ISQUAICE GRANDS,,Patented Allg: 14, 1866.which bring the Piano' nearer•,perfectlon•tbanbee yet beattained.,•-• • - • • :_ -
Peery Picnefully ,WarrantedforS ream.'We •have made arranements. for the' SoleWholesale Agency for tbe most Celebrated.PARLOR- ORCIANS•and MELODEONS, which'we over Wholesale and ftetall;° at Lowest Fac-tory Prlces.' , , SAXES BELLAK, , • •
••-

-,• • Wholesale Depot,sepri4m) 2-79'& 281 South 61.4St.,Phitodelpbia.• ^

sp_Evr4 T, -NOTICES:

ADDRESS
To the Nervous and Debilitated,

Whose sufferings have been protracted from
hidden causes, and whose casesrequire prompt
treatnaentto render existence desirable: Ifyou
aresuffering, orhave Buttered, from involun-
tary discharges, what effect does Itproduce upon
yourgeneral health? Do you feel weak, debili-
tated, easily tired? Does a little extra exertion
produce palpitation of the heart? Does your
liver, orurinary organs, or your kidneys, fre-
quentlyget out oforder ? /s your urine some-
times thick, milky or flocky, or is it ropy on
settling? Or doesa thick scum rise to the top?

Or is a sediment at the bottom after it has stood
awhile? Do you have spells of short breathing
or dyspepsia? Are your bowels constipated?

Do you have spells offainting, orrushes of blood
to the bead? Is your memory impaired? Is
yourmindconstantly dwelling on thissubject?

Do you feel dull, listless, moping, tired of com-
pany, of life? Do you wish to be left alone, to
getaway from everybody? Does any littlething
make you start orJump? Is your sleep broken
or restless? Is the lustre of your eye as bril-
liant? Thebloom on yourcheek asbright? Do
you enjoy yourselfin society as well? Do you
pursue your business with the same energy? Do
you have as much confidence in yourself? Are
yourspirits dull and flagging, given to fits of
melancholy? Ifso, donot lay it to your liver
or dyspepsia. Have you restless nights? Your
back weak, your knees weak, and have but
little appetite, and you attribute this to dys-
pepsia or liver-complaint?

Now, reader, self-abuse, venereal diseases
badly cured, and sexual excesses, are all capa-

ble ofproducing a weakness of the generative
organs. The organs of generation, when in
perfebt health, make the man. Did you ever
think that those bold, defiant, energetic, perse-
vering, successful business men are always
those whose generative organs are in perfect
health? You neverhear such men cqmplain 01'
being melancholy, ofnervousn ess, ofpalpitation
ofthe heart. They are never afraid they can-
not succeed in business; they don't become sad
and discouraged; they are always polite and.
pleasant in the company of ladies, and look you

and them right in the face—none of your down-
cast looks orany other meanness about them.
I do not mean those who keep the organs infla-
ted by running to excess. These will not only

ruin their constitutions, but also those they do
business with orfor.

How many men, from badly cured diseases,
from the effects ofself-abuse and excesses, have
brought about that state of weakness in those
organs that has reduced the general system so
much as to induce almost every other disease—-
idiocy, lunacy, paralysis, spinal affections, sui-
cide, and almost every other form of disease
which humanity is heir to, and the real cause
of the trouble scarcely ever suspected, and have
doctored for all but therightone.

Diseases of these organs require the use of a
Diuretic. HELMBOLITYS FLUID EXTRACT
BUCHU is the great Diuretic, and is a certain
cure for diseases oftheBladder, Kidneys, Grav-
el, Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Female Com-
plaints, General Debility,and all diseases of the
Urinary Organs, whether existing in Male or
Female, from whatever cause originating, and
no matter of how long standing.

Ifno treatment is submitted to, Consumption
or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and blood are
supported from these sources, and the health
and happiness, and that of Posterity, depends
upon prompt use ofa reliable remedy.

Heimboitt's Extract Bacilli, established up-
ward of10 years, prepared by H. T. HELM-
BOLD, Druggist, 59-1 Broadway. New York., and
101 South lothStreet, Philadelphia, Pa. PRICE—-
SI.26 per bottle, or 6 bottles for 66.50, delivered to
any address. Sold by all Druggists everywhere.

(la" NONE AREGENUINE unless done up in
steel engraved wrapper, with fac-similie of my
ChemicalWarehouse, and signed
April 1, '7O-Iyr. H. T. HELMBOLD.

Professors Buena:0a & Down' of the American

1
University, are making wonderful cures
of Cancers, Tumours and Ulcers by their
new discovery. A painless treatment, no
knife, no plasters, no caustic burning.
The most . remark-
able effect' CANCERS, of this
treatment is, it sepa-
rates the chemical elements of cancerous
growths, so that they shrivel, die and dis-
appear and will not return. All those at- ,

Bided can call on thoProfessors Buchanan & Down,
University., oraddress, No. 514 Pine Street, Philada.

aug 6 70-Iyr

THE GREAT

FAMILY MENEME OF THE AHE I
TIIIRTY- YEARS

Have elapsed since the introduction of the Pain
Killer to thepublic, and yetat the present time
it is more popularand commands a larger sale
than ever before. Its popularity is not confined
to this countryaine; allover the world its ben-
eficial effects in curing the " ills that flesh is
heir to," are acknowledged and appreciated,and
as a pats'KILLER ICSfame isLimited to no count-
ry, sect nor race. It needs only to be known to
be prized

THIRTY YEARS Is certain a long enough Lime
to prove the efficacy of any medicine. and that
the PAIR FILLER is deserving ofall its proprie-
tors claim for it, is amply proved by the unpar-
alleled popularity it has attained. Itis a sureand
effective remedy. Sold by all Druggists. Direc-
tions accompany eaeli bottle.

CURE ,FOR CONSUMPTION
_ What the Doctors Say:

AMOS WOOLLEY. M. D., ofKosciusko. Coun-
ty, Indiana, says: For three years past Ihave
used. A..taars's LUNG .BALSAM extensively in
my practice, and Iam satisfied there is no hal-
ter medicine for lung diseases in use."

ISAAC A. BORAS, M. D., of Logan County,
Ohio, says : "ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAMnot only
sells rapidlybut gives perfect satisfaction in
every case withinmy knowledge. Having con-
fidence in it and knowing that it possesses val-
uable medicinal properties, I freely use it in my
daily practice, and with unbounded success.
As an expectorant Itis most certainly farahead
of any pre.paration Ihave ever yetknown."

NATHANIEL HARRIS, M. D., of Middle-
bury, Vermont, says: ...I have no doubt it will
soon become a classical remedial agent for the
cure of all diseases of the Throat, Bronchial
Tubes, and the Lungs.

Physicians do not recommend a medicine
whichhas nomerits, what they say about

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM,
Can he taken as a fact.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers

BPECTACLES.
EA..13 THIS T.

Lazarus & Morris'
. . CELEBRATED

PERFECTED‘.SPECTACLES
•• AND EYE GLASSES.

Thattheyrenderimpaired sight clearer and dis-
tinct; strengthen and preserve the eye; ' are
very easy and pleasant to wear, and last many
years without change being necessary, so that
in the end theyare the cheapest as well as thebest.

NOTICE, that Mr: Chas. P. Schreiner, Watch-
maker and Jeweler, Front street, is our sole
agent In Columbia, Pat- • .f '

•Lazarus & Morris. Manufacturing Opticians
Hartford, Conn. Septei.MHSW

-HOWARD, SANITARY AID AS-
,, SOCIATION.

For the Reliefand Cure of the Erring and Un-
fortunate, on Principles of Christian

Philanthropy.
Essays on the ErrorsofYouth, and the .Follies

of Age, Inrelation to Marriage and SocialEvils,
with sanitaryaid for the afflicted. Sentfree, insealed envelopes. Address HOWARD ASsO-
CIATION, Box P. Philadelphia. mayi

PRICE REDUCED! THE BEST IN THE
COUNTRY!

New York Observer
S 3 PER, ANNTJ.II

ONE MONTH FREE ON TRIAL
SIDNEY E. MORSE, JR., tt CO..

Sept.lo-4t 87 Park Row, New York
TUANTED.—Lands In Pennsylvania for cash11 and frond stocks, TO WNSEND 13110 S ,134 South Thirdstreet, Philadelphia. Sept.lo-It

CHANCE SELDOM OFFERED! lowa an in-
terest in oneof the best. Silver Mines or theday, developing, fie., near Georgetown, Col.Can satisfy you of its undoubted' value HS a goodinvestment and a payin,, one. Bestof referen--ces given. i wish to sell one-half or it very

cheap for cash. Address my atty's.TOWNSEND
BROS., 131 South Thirdstreet, Philadelphia.

Sept.lo-41

V O.000IN SIX. can bs made
by a shrewd and reliable man

la a sure, safe business. An investment of $2.5will return a clear profit of s47:i. Forparticulars
-call-on or address the NORTH AMERICAN'PICTURE CO., No. 85 Nassau Street, New YorkSept.lo-4t,

NEWSPAPER. ADVERTISING. A NewBookof 15q pages. Price 30 cts. by roan. ABER-
./ CAN NEVI'S ew YorkC 0.,, Sept.lo-4

SA_X O GREEN.
Is Brighter, willnot' Fade, CostLess than any

other because itwill Paint twice as much.SOLD BY ALL DEALERS IN
PAINTS.

M. WEEKS d• CO., Manufacturers,
'Sept.lo-4t 124:North 4th 'Street,'.Philaelclplila

AVOW QUACKII—Avictim of early indiscre-
tion, causing nervous debility, premature

decay, &c., having tried in vain every advertised'remedy, hasa simple means of self.eure, which
he will send free to his fellow 7sullbrers. Ad-
dress J. XL TUTTLE, 78 :Nassauat., .Is'ew.York.

Sept.lo-41
-DSYCEIOMANCY, OR SOUL CIIARMING.—A.
FtVonderrul book; It shows how either sex can,
fascinate any one they wish, instantly.. (An
posses this power.) Itteaches how i,
'Alchemy, Sorceries, Incantations, .
Magic Mesmerism, Spiritualism, Marriage Guide
and a thousand wonders. Mailed for 25 cents.
Address T. WILLIAM & CO., Publishers, South
7th street. Philadelphia.Pa. Se.pt.lo4t

STEAIII ..PRINTING.—CaII at the
..y Steam Printing House ofthe COWMBIy

rear of,Colambla National Bank, and el.
amine specimens of Letter Eleads,Notes,Cardsace

BOOKS," STATIONE.RY:

NEIV ! NEW!! NEW!!!

200R: AND STATIONERY STORE,

No. 262 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA.
The subscriners have Justopened and otter to

the publica complete assortment of
SCHOOL, BLANK AND MISCELLANEOUS

BOOKS, STATIONERYof ALLKINDS,

And of every quality, including a large and
first-rate stock of

CAP, LETTER, NOTE AND BILL
rAPER,

SCHOOL AND SUNDAY SCHOOL MOTTOES,
Envelopes, Ink, Slates, Faber's & Guttknecht's

&e, Toy- Bc:olts„lffiss Books, Tuck
'Memorandum Books, initial Paper, &e.,

Bibles,Testaments and Ilynanßooks.

All weekly and monthly papers and maga-
ztnesreceived assoon as publiSbed. The custom
of the publicIs respectfully_ solicited.

AZir, Remember the placc,-tio. 262 Locust Street,
one door below the Columbia Steam Fire En-
gine House.

sepl-139-tfwi JOHNL. WRIGHT S CO.

NEW STYLE
WINDOW SHADES.

Tile Subscriber has on hand at his Furniture
Store, all kinds and styles of

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIXTURES, sic

To which he would respectfully call the atten-
tion of thePublic,

JOHN S.HENHERGER
sept4-69-tfw) No.256 Locust St., Columbia.

Ttr L. BEAR, & CO.,
Children's, Boys' and youth's

CLOTHING EMPORIUM
East „Ong Street, Lancaster.

TWO DOORS EAST OF THE COURT HOUSE
SUITS OF ALL AGES.

MAZE OF THE BEST MATERIALS,AND IN
THE LATEST STYLES.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF BINDINGS AND
TRIMMINGS FOR S.A 17r

A variety of beautiful patterns of Casslmeres
and Tweeds to make to order or sell by the yard,
constantly on hand.. We intend to make lids
specialty.

Auents for the Staten. Island Dyeing Estab-
lishinent, one of the oldest Sad best in the
country.

Ladies' Dress, Cashmere. Bruche. -Wool,
Crape,and all other Shawls: Gentlemen's Coats,
Pants and Vests,Kid Gloves, sc.. dyed, cleaned
and retLuished in the best manner.

&e•Clothine repaired and renovated with
neatness and distch. apLiti-tf

yi OUSEF U.-ISHENS GOODS

JUST PURCHASED. AT REDUCED
PRICES, a splendid Assortzni of new and de-
sirable

HOUSE FURNISHLG GOODS!
COOKING STOVES—Anti-Dust Qual:er

Oily, and the _Niagara.
BRITAY.N..:II WARE, in Sets or separate,

to suit purchasers.
CHAMBER WARE,

CUMFIrtY OF ALL KIND _

WATER COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS,
of all sizes and styles..

Special attention paid to GAS F=LN-G and
PLUMBING. A large asiortmentof splendid

CILANDFITV,RS always on hand.
A Variety ofBIRD CAGES,at all prices e

Agent for the Celebrated .DOTI."S cLori3r,- ;
WASHER. The most popular, best and cheapest
Washing Machine ever invented.

In connection with the above Washing Ma-
chine, he has the

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER!
Caliat the cornerof Second and Locust streets,

and satisfy yourself thatyou can getbetterbar-
gains there than at any other establishment.

HIRAM WILSON,
Cor. of Second and Locust Sts. Columbia, Pa.
sepl-09-tfw

FURNITURE.
JOSEPH idALTOS A: CO.,

CARIYET MAKERS,
NO. 413 WALNUT ST., FIIILADFLPIIIA.
Our establish rent Is oneof the oldest in Phil-

adelphI,and from long experience and superior
facilities we are prepared to furnish good work
at reasonable prices.

We manufacture tine furniture, and also me-
dium-priced furniture of superior (manly. A
large stock of furniturealways on hand. Goods
made toorder

Counters, Desk Work and Office Furniturefor
Banks, 011ices and Stores, made to order.
Jos. Walton. J.,,W. Lippincott. Jos. L. Scottarms '7O-ly

GREAT EXCITEMENT AMONGST
GROCERYMEN

How can good GOODS be sold so cheap, Is th
question.

ATTENTION HOUSEKEEPERS.
STIGARS, TEAS, MEAT,

COFFEE, FRUITS, FISH,SPICES, CHEESE, FLOUR.
SALT, Sc., Sze., cc.

Provisions of all kinds, together with Wood
and Willow-ware and Glassand Queensware.

Switzerand Limberger Cheese, German Fruits,
47c., Sc.
SUGAR CURED., HAMS LI; DRIED BEEF.

' ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PICKLES.
Fresh Peaches, and all the Fancy Groceriesper-

tainingto a well regulated Grocery Store.
I am determined not to be surpassed in cheap

ness and in the excellent quality ofmy goods.
4Si-Call around and inspectour stock whetheryou buy ornot. Ashare of public patronage is

solicited.
MAX NUCHE.R,N0..249 Locust Streetsepi-G9-tfw7

FAMILY GROCERIES!
FAMILY GROCERIES!

NEW STOCKS
The Subscriber would respectfully inform his

customers and the Public generally, that he has
GROCERreceived a genervisalassortment of

lES, pßoioNs, TEAS AND SPICES.
Relined Sugars of all kinds,

No, I, and Mess Mackerel
English itAmerican Pickles,

Sugar CuredHams and Beef,
Extra Fine Syrups,

OldRio and Java Coffee
DRIED AND CANNED FRUITS,

Raisins, Prunes and prepared Mustard*tdways
on handand of the very best grades.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,
CORN NEAL, HOMINY, ac.,

Fancy Groceries,Canned Vegetables and Fruits,
for hotels and families. The best Goods

only aresold, and prices very low.Our stock of staple and fancy groceries is full
and completeand we intend keeping itfresh, by
almost daily additions.

Notions of differentkinds always on hand.
_FREDERICK.13 CCHEM,

4epl-69-tfw) cor. 4th h Locust -8 ts.

THE COLUMBIA. DEPOSIT BANK
No. 164 LOCUST STREET,

3 Doors below the First National Bank,
COLUMBIA, PA.

DIRECTORS
EDWARD K. DANIEL; 11. 111:TWILER,
ISAAC E. MESTER, SOLOXON S. DETWILEIt,

IiENEY N. KV:EI...EU.

Anf. fllto are indirictuatty responsible for all /c lia
abilities of this Bank. ii

THE COLUMBIA DEPOSIT BANK
Offers unsurpassed accommodations to

the public.

Interest at the rate of 4 per Cent per Annum
WILL BE ALLOWED

ON DAILY BALANCES
The long experience of the members of this

Bank enables them to understand the require-
ments of this community, and togive every at-tention and facility,for the prompt transaction
of all business committed to their care.

The Buslnes3 of the Bank will be to BUY
AND SELL BONDS, STOCKS, GOVERN-
MENT SECURITIES AND GOLD, AND DIS-COUNT PROMISSORY NOTES AND BILLS,and transact a General Thinking Business.
5 1-2 Per Cent Interest Allowed

for 12 'Months.
mar2G '7O-ly C. E. GRAYBILL, C.ashler

ODD. FELLOWS', MEOR.A.NICS',
N.IOEUPS OF PY'llirskS, and all kinds

ot society Regains and PaJaphernalia,
Illaunitactured toorder at

E. J. EitISMAIPS
No. 4134North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa

sept4-69-tAv

WOODWARD'S-"WHOLESALE AND DETAIL
MUSIC STORE,
NO. 22 WEST RING STREET.

PIANOS, ORGANS, MELODEONS
VIOLINS, VIOLIN BOWS, CELLO BOWS,
ACCOEDEONS, FLUTINAS, CONCERTINAS.
TAMBOBLZUB, GUITARS, BANJOS,
FLAGEOLETS. HARMONICAS, CLAPPERS,
„DRUMS, FIFES, ELUDES.
TRIANGLE/3, TIMING FORKS, PITCH. PIPES,
MUSIC BOXES, MUSIC FOLIOS, DIESIC MOORS,

Plano and Melodeon Covers,Piano and Melo-,
'deonsStools, Strings of all kinps, Sheet Music.Music Books, Music Papers, and every deserip-
Won ofMUS/CAL MERCHANDISE. ' .

.0-0-41•11 Orden filled promptly at the usualWholesale or Retail Prices, and Satisfaction.Guaranteed.
.*Tuningand repairing promptly attended to.A. V. WOODWARD,

deal:04n No. 2.2 West King St., Lancaster

NEW--ADVERTISEMENTS*

ADDRESS
TO THE

NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED
WHOSE SUFFERINGS HAVE (BEEN

PROTRACTED FROM HIDDEN

CAUSES, AND WHOSE

CASES EEQUIRE

PROMPT TREATMENT

TO RENDER EXISTENCE DESIRi3LE

Ifyou are sullerine, or have suffered, from in-
voluntarydischarges. what effeerdoesItproduce
upon your ceneral health' Do you feel weak.
debilitated, easily tired' Does a little ext--a ex-
ertion produce palpitation of theheart': D.:‘,

your liver, or urinary ormus. or your kidneys,
frequently' et out oforder? is your =rine some-
tlin.-, thick, milky or tioc..sA-y. or is, it ropy cm
settliur:"! Orif S thick slum rise tothe:op?

Or is a sediment at the bottom after!: has stopd
awhile? Do you have Seel: ofshort breathing
or clYsr"..e-iia t Are youm bowels ..w.ozirratol r
Do you have spells of fair.thm.or rm.:he,&blood
to the head? Is your me--nory impaL-edt. Is

. your aind consta-zray du-ell= on tiros sr.Ttet.l

I Do youfeerdull_ lsills., =opiumtired of cum-
proty, of lifer Do you -. 'is-tr. to be lent alone70

I to get away from every's-4:7<r? Dos any little
, thing make you szam or .intur r Is your sleep

hrol-enor r.----iile.o., .1" Is the 2m,- ofyour eye as
brills.,"it? Theblocs on your Ch eeks
Do youenjoy yourself in socier.,-as :r.-e:2.-: Do
youprii -s-ue yor-rb...."-,.-I.ththe _acme erier ,-,....

IDo To= feel as much co.ms.de=ce M. yo----- -se_ft
Are yourspirits dr..:.1. and farr-c. riven its
ofnreclnoty" 4.'" If .x.do not lay it to yom.-21-rer
or dys-s.e.-p"'--i-s- lave "rcu .....^..,-...7.--ess r.„-',..? Tom-
hock weak. yo:r --..r.„- .e.:- -weal". and have tut lit-
tle appetite. and you a"-'-ute this to ,7:::_r- ,‘ .... -la
or liv-er-cumpLai_.m.

Now, r abnse. or =my se hsc..-"r`y=red
d

weaknes of the d....-Terernt c....-ra=s-. The om,
when in perfec::make the . Din yi:ir

ever think. :ha: thee,- bold.,
pe_rseverinz, successful are IL--
ways those whose om are in :re.--leco, heslth._
You never hear such men co=n:a-.' of bethz
Meaneholr, of nercoc,s-nesS. of Pcslrd:a:lCZ:
the heart. They are never afraid theyca==v:
succeed in business; they don't •c-,-ome -1,71and
discouraged; they are always polite and pleas-
ant in the companyof ladies_and iook you and
them right in the face-none of yourdowncast
looks orany other meanness about them.

How 'many men, from -aadly cured diseases
from the effects of abuse and excesses, have
brought about that state of weakness In those
organs that hasreduced the general system so
much as to induce almost every otherdisease—-
idiocy, lunacy, paralysis, spinal affections. sui-
cide, and almost every other form of disease
which humanity is heir to—and thereal cause
of the trouble scarcely ever suspected, and have
doctored for all but the right one.

DISEASES: OF TIIESE ORGANS REQUIRE

USE OF A

DIURETIC

HELMBOLVS

FLUID EXTRACT

B IT 0 }-1 TT v.

Is the Great Diuretic, and is a certain cure
for diseases of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL,
DROPSY, ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

GENERAL DEBILITY,

AND ALL DISEASES OF URINARY: OR-
GAN% whether existing in Male or Female,
from whatever cause originating, and no matter
ofhow long standing.

Ifno treatment Is submitted to, Consumption
or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and blood
are supported from these sources,and thehealth
and happiness, and that of prosterity, depends
upon prompt use ofa reliable remedy.

RELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCEUU, estab-
lished upward or 10 years, prepared by

H. T. HELMBOLD,

DRUGGIST,

594 Broadway, New York, and

104South 10th Street, Philadelphia.

rrucE-81.2.5 per Bottle, or 6 bottles for $6.50

delivered to any address

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE
UPINSTEELENGRAWED WRAPPER, WITS
PAC-SIMILIE OF MY CHEktICAL WARE-
ROUSE, AND SIGNED,

May2l '7O-ly

trZLIVISOLIIO.

DAUCELEY'S COLUMN.

AlINNES 0rl'_A. :

Its Resources and Progress—lts Beauty,
Healthfulness and Fertility, and
its Attractlonsand Advantages

as a Home for linmi-
grauts.—A New

Book Free
ofCost,

Compiled from official sourcesand published by
direction of Governor HoraceAustin.

Ina convenient and readable form it exhibits
the inducements offered by 'Minnesota to per-
sons seeking, new homes, and includes the offi-
cial statistics illustrative of the marvelous
growth and development ofthat young,vigor-
ous and healthystate.

Other publications toattract Immigrants usu-
ally deal in indiscriminate puffery and grossly
exaggerate statements. This gives a candid ex-
hibit of facts, derived chiefly from the State Bu-
reau of Statistics, and otherwise supported by
scientific and disinterested testimony of the
most incontestible character.

After a short geographical and historical
sketch,showing the central position of thestate
and the events of its young history, follows a
description of its beauty and fertility from the
testimony of high militaryand literary author-
ities; an exhibit of mineral resources; a de-
scription of its beautiful lakes, rivers, timber,
game and fish; a dissertation on the climate, il-
lustrating its marvelous healthfulness and
adaptation toagriculture; shows how the culti-
vated area grew from MOO acres in 1550 to 1,690,
001 acres in 111'0. with surplus of 14,000,000 bushels
of wheat for export: gives tables of compari-
son, proving °nicht tly that Minnesota excels
lowa and Ohio in her average product ofwheat
anti all other staples except corn; shows a more
ample and effective water power than all New
England. and that, while not a tithe of this
power is yet used, theextent and value of man-
ufactures have increased f45 per cent. in nine
years,
ilie.book also shows the value and Importance

of the lumbering interest, commercial resources
and progress. navigation, railroads constructed
and projected. including the Northern Pacific—-
already cue etlralSy pushed forward—the
tunamugdevelopment of common schools flout
thirteen districts, live school houses and 1150
scholars in INtl. districts, 1,9f,1. school
houses and 10:::,mzti scholars in IAZL-progres in
population in which the 'State is shown to have
outstripped all her sisters. Due attention is
given to pcdn ical and social inst itutions, itovern-
ine:it, m--canon. value of property, distribution
of wealth. improvement of farms, €.,:temption
law law of descent, legal practice, statistics of
charitable institutions. poor. _post offices, news-
rspers, re.hzion, :311ndaY ochoois, :Masons, Odd
yeDows:..tc.
It conckales with a chapter on "Public Lands,

bow and where to gx.e them,"shows the amount
unocenpied lands. how toobtain " free farms.'

gives the tocazion of the government land of-
describes t.te dtßehent classes of public

lands and: the several modes and cost of obtain.
in= them under the homestead laws, by pre-
eniption..te., with suggestions as to the manner
:31X: id.:f.tarting tarn's, when to commence,
w.s.: money can do. what pluck and muscle
ntsy do—wases. employment, and who should
eerie to the stste—affording, in short, all such
lutz-.nation as emigrants im.st need.

P.:rt. of the edition is accompanied withan ex-
:nap. showing the character of the differ-

ent lomdit:es,tc.
T.tis wiq be sent toany address inAiner-

E1.1:1)Pe. free of postage or other expense,
en sr:mil:v.lmm to E. PAGE DAVD.i. Commiss-
IVZ:V; :=12.1ielliI)011 for the State of )1lune.-out,
Na.:::1/2 BROADWAY New York. where all infor-
mstzc.n in, rezard to the state wilt be cheerfully
Mven.. sept.lEl-4w

Agents Wanted, Male or Female,
.OE 1-111:

PSYSICAL LIFE OF

IV 0 M .

By Geo. 11. Napheys, D
MIS KRANZ. BOOK is the great successor

have already been sold. Itstill
with a mnidity quite unprecedented.

Aite=» all azree tb.St they m•tke money raster
Vian aily other. Lech first-class territory is

o:.i.em send at once for pamphlet, ..tc. Ad-
(4l,-..0. MACLEAN, Pr-RUSHER,

NEW YORE. c BOSTON septlo-in'

C-ETT/NG UP CLUBS.
Great saving, to Consumers.

•

enquire how toget up dubs. Our an-
sen, .or Price List. and a Club form will

.I.c,...:zupsay it with full directions,—making
toconsumers and renumerative- to

Gab organizers.

Tit REIT lERICH TEti CO.
T. ---El7 STREET,

?. O.Rom 5,-;43 YORK septlo-tw
ii Q offered to live men. Rare
lE 1111NE S cli!,-0-pnaek.sg.d.ivrdn-git)oi'n'-,

DeL [sep.lo-3m)
,

SHOOper yearand expenses guaranteed to all
ambitious men and women selling our
world renowned patent Silver Mould

Clothes Line. For full particulars adddess the
Girard Wire Mills, Phil., Pa. I,eptlo-4w]

Agents 'Wanted for

FR Ft],
EMI

Its votaries, by Dr. Zino. B. Ellis, The most
startling book of modern times. The whole
subject lard bare and its hideousness exposed to
universal execration. Written in the interest
of Civilization, Christianityand Public Morali-
ty. Send for circulars and terms. U. S. Pub-
lishing Co., N. Y., Cincinnati, Chicago and St.
Louis. iseplll-4w.

1-11fitill Book Tosell our popularworks
I:Chtna&United States in-Agenll-5 fox 'nation for the people.

Wore the" Footlights, ,te, Our Rulers and our
Rigida. Cheaper & Best Family Bibles. Best
Terms Offered. Address for Circulars
PARMELEE ctr. Co., Philadelphia,Pa. [sop] 0-1 w
I. CHILDREN CRY FOR THEI3I, 1 '

WELLS'
CARBOLIC TABLETS.
They are a sure cure for SORE THROAT, COLD
CROUP, DIPTHERIA, CATARRH or HOARSE-
NESS; Also, a successful remedy for Kidney

Price 2.5 cents per Box. Sent by
mail on receipt of price, by J. Q.KELLOGG, 31
Platt St, New York, Sole Agent for New York.
la — Sold by Druggists. ang6-1w

rlima can ;I will send the receipu by

FOR I was cured ofCATAR-
CATARRAH:RAIL and DEAFIS.'ESS free.

A"Sto .aii-Address Mrs. M. C. Leg-

DEAFUSS. gett, Hoboken, N. I.
[sept..lo-3m

WANTED AGENTS—To Nell the OCTAGON
IT SEWING MACHINE. It is -licensed;

makes the "Elastic Lock Stitch," and is war-
ranted for 5 years. Price $l5. All other Ma-
chines with an under-feed sold for $l5 or less
are infrinr:tents. Address OCTAGON SEW-
ING MAChINE CO., St. Louis, Mo., Chicago,
111., Pittsburg, Pa., orBoston, Mass. in:ill-3m

TD , SEELEY'S HARD RUBBERTRUSSES, SUPPORTERS Sr.
PILE INSTRUMENTS Cure Rupture, Abdo-
minal or Uterine Weakness and Piles. Differ-
entapproved patterns. Comfortable, safe, light.
cleanly, used in bathing, indestructible (steel
springsx.oated.) Elastic Stockings,Belts, Braces,
Bandages, etc. Great Variety, Establishments,
1317 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, and n Ann
Street, New York, opposite Herald Building.
Send stamp for pamphlet. Sold by Druggists—-
mailed or expressed. juneli-3rn

$lO A DAY—Business entirely new and hon-
orable. Liberal inducements. Descrip-

tive Circulars free. Address J. C. RAND & CC.,
Biddefoad, Me. juull-3m
TTTANTED AG ENTS—To sell the 1301)1E
VV SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE. Price

$2.5. It makes the " Lock Stitch," (alike on both
sides) and is the only licensed underfeed Shuttle
Machine sold for less than $BO. Licensed by
Wheeler & Wilson, Grover & Baker and Singer
& Co. All other under-feed Shuttle Machines
sold for less than SO are infringements, and theseller and user liable to prosecution. Address
JOHNSON, CLANK & CO.,Boston, Mass., Pitts-
burg,Pa., Chicago, lii.,orSt.Louls, Mo. [iel

Agents Wanted Everywhere fu,
Rev. Albert Barnes'

NEW BOQE. SALES IMMENSE.
Business for Everybody. Pays Pi to V3O per

Month. Sena for Circulars to ZP.IGLEtt. Mc-
CORM'S: CO., 16 South Sixth Street, Phila
Iphia, Pa.

iiiitvrij
/

1 _9^ ,S\c ' •

' 4-Pt' rgJ .k. ,
-

,

.Z.)-' "41241k43)
MILD, Certain, Safe, Efficient. It is far the

best Cathartic remedy yet discovered, at oncerelieves and Invigorates all the vital functions,without causing injury to any of them. The
most complete success has long attended itsuse in many localities, and it Is now offered to
the general public with the conviction that itcan never fail toaccomplish all that is claimed
for it. It produces little or no pain; leaves the
organs free from irritation, andnever over taxes
orexcites the nervous system. In all diseases
of the skin, blood, stomach, bowl. liver, kid-
neys—of children, and In many ditneulties pe-
culiar to women. It brings prompt relief and
certain cure. The best physicians recommend
and prescribe it; and no person who once uses
this will voluntarily return to the use of anyother cathartic.. _
- Sent by mall on receipt ofprice and postage.
I box, $0 2,5 Postage 0 cents
5 boxes, IDO '' 18
12 " 225 " 31
It is sold by all dealers in drugs and medicinesTURNBR .t.. Co, Proprietorl
aug2o-3m] 120 Tremont street, Boston,Mass

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, 4.1.c., Sc

A LARGE 6: FINE STOCK JUST RECEIVED
AND IN STORE!

I have now in Storea full assortment of
Groceries & Provisions

For Family and Hotel use

Extra Syrup Molasses, Flue Teas, Coffees, &c
Extra Sugar Cured RAMS and DRIED BEEF

Bxtra FAMILY FLOURby thebarrel
orsmaller qoantity.

Dried Fruit, Pickles, and Fancy Groceries of all
kinds,and at the lowest prices. Calland ex-

amine my stock, whetheryou buy ornot.
lIENItY SUYDAM,

Cur. ofFront & Union Stssepl-69-tfw]

JOE BREICHER,
T nE

SIG N. PAINTER
WI- Can be seen by calling on D. Colley.

_TOBAVCO tr; SEGA_7?S.

JOHN FENDRICH,
WROLISALE .t:RETAIL

TOBACCO, SNUFF At.: &BOAR Maw-
FACTURER

Agent for the New York Flue Cut, Navy, and
Monitor Chow-ChoWebewtnTobaccos, corner
of Front and Locust streets, Columbia, Pa.

sent-I-6941W

Nps. G. N. BOOTH,
N0.1:,3 LOCUST ST., COLUMDIA, PA.

DEALER IN
SEGARS, TOBACCO, SNUFFS,

PIPES, &c.,
And all articles usually kept in a first-class To-
bacco and Seger Store The public can rely on
getting at our store as good goods for the money

bas can e obtained atany similar establishment
in the State.

I do not think it necessary to publish my
prices, as the Goods will tell for themselves.

Mits. G. M. BOOTH,
Locust Street, Columbia, Pa.,

septll-69-Iywi Sign of the lunch.

IiLOITILT_LYG- MILL.

COLUMBIA FLOUR MILIS.
GEORGE BOGLE, Pnorrar.von.

Thehighest Cash prices paid for all kinds of
Grain.
SUPERFINE AND EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR

for sale; also Mill Feed ofall kinds. Wheat
Ground and Packed to order. Grist work

and Chopping done. Chopped Corn
and Oats. Corn Meal nud

GRAHAM -FLOUR
For sale atall times, and delivered to any part
of the town.va,Town and country custom so-
licited. sep I-69-tftv

CONFEC_TIO:NERY.

RICHARDS'
CONFECTIONERY!

NO. 152 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA.
CAKES, CANDIES, FRUITS AND CREAMS,

of the choicest kind kept constantly on hand.
tyFamilles supplied with Ice Cream in

Churns or Moulds, at Short Notice and Reason-
able Rates.

LADIES' OYSTER SALOON.

I take pleasure in announcing tc4 my numer-
ousfriends that I havg opened an OYSTER SA-
LOON for the specmi accommodation of La-
dies. None but the best oysters will be used.
Families and parties supplied at short notice.
Remember the place—ls 2 Locust street.

septl-till-tfw ALLEN RICHARDS

CONFECTIONERY AND FRUIT OF
ALL KINDS IN SEASON.

Parties and Families supplied with

ICE .Cl-ZE-A,_.M,
ay theFreezer, or in Moulds,With promptness at

GEO. J. S-MITIPS,
Adjoining the Franklin House, Locust street.

P. S.—Also, a. fine assortment of TOYS and
Fancy Articiesxonstantly on hand. (sep4-69-tfw

TELNLES & LIQUOBS.

PURE 'WINES AND LIQUORS
ForPure, Unadulterated "Wines and Liquors,

go to thestore of the subscriber. Ile haselegant

CATAWBA WINE,
Which for qualityand flavor, cannot be excelled;

also, the celebrated ROOSTER WHISKEY,
ankee Ruin, Jamaica Spirits, Blackberry
Brandy, (Merry and Currant Wines.

We have Wines, Brandies, (Sins, Cordials, Old•
Itlonongaliela of all grades. Give us a call and
examine toryourself. CHARLES GROVE
Corner of Commerceand Walnut Sts., Columbia.

sep4-09-tfw

GEORGE BOGLE,
DEALEN IN

LUMBER OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Office—Front Street, between Locust and Union,

COLUMBIA. PA

fIOLUMBIA MARBLE WORKS.
kJ The Subscriberswould respectfully inform
the citizens of Columbia, and surrounding
country, that they have opened

A NEW MARBLE YARD IN
• COLUMBIA,

On sth Street, between Locust and Walnut Sts.,
and ask the patronage of the public.

They have had great experience on fine work,
both in Philadelphiaand New York. They will
furnish in the highest style of the art, handsome

GRAVE STONES, MONUMENTS,
STATUARY, ORNAMENTS, sac.

also MARBLEMANTLES, BITILDIRG WORK.
Cc. Orders pro:nptly attended and executed at
cheaperrates than elsewhere. Call and see m
Designs ofnew slyles of Fine work,such as
monumental attic arts, "&c., will be furnished
parties upon application to the proprietors.

HEPTE.,TG at MEHL.

THE lIINKLY FAMILY

KNITTING MACHINE !
THE WONDER OF THE AGE!

KNITS EVERYTHING!
Combines Rapidity, Simplicity,Durability and

Cheapness—Knitting with a Single
Eye-Pointed Needle.

JgGrßeceived the Highest Premium at the
Paris Exposition, and Great American Insti-
tute, New York., 1807. For further Information
call on E. MUbSER,

Agent for Lancaster county.
Orange St. between N. Queen and Prince.

decUtift-1

ORGANDIES, HERNANIES,
GRENADINES,

G-rey Goods, &o.
. FinestFrench Organdies.

Medium and Fine Lawns.
All Wool Black Hernanies.
Silk and Wool Hernnni,
Black English Grenadines.
Silk Figured Grenadines.
Superb Stock thin Goods.

GREY GOODS FOR SUITS.
2.5 cents—One case Grey Goods.
31 cents—Two cases Grey Goods.
37 cents—One case Grey Goods.
0042& 75c—Finest Imported do.
83 cts—Silk Poplins, extra cheap.

White Piques.
Dress Muslins.
Tourist Linens.
1100 Shawls.
Silk Sacques.
Cloth Sacques.
Llama Laces.

Rich Piano Covers.
Fine Marseilles
Large LIIICLI Stock

Goods for Elms' and Boys' Wear.
Cheap Cassimeres.
Finest Cassimeres.
Nobby Scotch Suitings,
All the Novelties,

COOPER & CONARD,
S. E. cer. Ninth & Market Sts.,

oct.2-139.1y-1-2-3pj Philadelphia.
COUGIFS, SORE TRROA. T, Etc

NO MEDICINE OR TREATMNT CAN EXCELTHE POWERFUL CURATIVE
POWER OF

DR. SIMMS'
White PlaMOTtiC BalSaln.
Ir cures with a rapidity unequalled by anyother remedy elferad for Throat and Lung di--eases, It is recommended by over 2,000 per-sons in Wilmington, and hundreds in Phila.,Baltimore and other cities and communitiesthroughout the country. Mr. Penplugton, of

Wilmington, Illinois, writes thatthere is not(with a tew exceptions) a family in that city
who will be withoutit ifpossible to procure it.
Such is its popularity wherever It Is known—-and this popularity arises from the fact thatitunivemally cures all who use it. There is nocase of COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT,ASTHMA, BRO.NCILITIS, CROUP, BLOODSPITTING, TIOARSENE.66. and even PULMO-NARY CONSUMPTION, where the system is
not broken down with the wear of the disease,
or pretended medicine, or inexperienced ad-vice, that this BalKun will not cure if carefullyused, according to directions. We guaranteeit all we represent it to be, and invite a trialfrom the afflicted everywhere. Price, 50 cents,medium size, andsl for large size bottles. Pre-pared only by

J. IL 5131.315, 31. D.,
Practical Organic Chemist,

NO. 707 MARKET STREET
WILMINGTON, DEL.

W,I,RNING TO TRESPASSERS !
ALL PERSONS are hereby Forbidden

to Trespass upon the grounds of the undersign-
ed, as lie is determined to prosecute to tile ut-most rigor of the law, every person so offend-ing. isept.l-69-trwl 31. M. STRICKLER.

AGENTS WANTED !

In Columbia,
AND IN ALL TUE

Principal Cities and Towns of Penn'a.,
IS T3lB

NORTH AMERICAN
Mutual Life., Insurance Co.

OP raILADLPHIA.
Liberal Inducements Offered.

10--Volichera sbould accompany application
for agency. Call or address

W. W. ITJET2,President,
Sep3-it 4a2 "Walnut Street. 'Mandel .111 a

.FOR FANCY Joli PitINTINGrCALL AT THIS OFFICE.

CLOT.IITNG.

MERCHANT TAILORING.
T. W. REASIN,

No. 123LOCUST STREET, COLUMBIA,
Has openedin the room formerly occupiedby

P. S. Mc'ugue, a full stocic of
FRENCH, ENGLISH, AMERICAN & SCOTCH

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES & SUITENGS,

'hich he is prepared to make up in as good
Style and Farallonas can be made in New York
or Philadelphia.

}[e Invites all to call and examine his stock,which, he is possitiTe, cannot he excelled in
Columbia.- - -

The establishment is designed exclusively for
Nferchant Tailoring, and the undivided atten-
tion of the Proprietor will be devoted to his
business.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Ofall Rinds, and of SUPERIOR QUALITY, fa-
ways on band.

Remember the old adage, that moneysaved Is
money earned. Call and be convinced that you
can save your money by *purchasing at tile
ONLY exclusive Merchant Tailoring Establish-
ment in Columbia. Csepl-G9-twf

SPRING CLOTHING 1
CLOTHING!

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

CLOTHING CHEAPER THAN EVER!

Pantaloons, Vests, Shirts,Drawers, dm., dm.
NewStyles, New Goods at low rates.

DAVID HANAUER'S

U. S. CLOTHING EMPORIUM'
FrontStreet, first Store above Walnut Street,COLUMBIA, PA.

The Largest, Best Assorted, Handsomest and
Cheapest Stock of

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
Bats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, dm,, dm., ever exhibited

in these regions, which will be sold at prices
TO DEFY ALL COMPETITION! fseP4-69-VW

IT IS A FACT 1

Capable of ocular demonstration, that the prices
of Cloths, Casstmeres, heady-Made Clothing
and Furnishing Goods, are less than one-half
what they were during the war,at the Merchant
Tailoring establishment of

S. S. RATHVON,
Corner North Queen and OtaLg- Streets,

opposite Shaer's Bate], Lancaster, Pa.
This is the oldest establishment in this line of

trade in Lancaster county, and is selling, at this
time, line Moscow, Escititnittux,!ind common
Beaver Overcoats from 615 to $211; COIII2IIOI/
Union Beavers from $l9 to $l5; Common Union
Beaver Business Suits from 612 to$l5; Good Cas-
gluier° Suits from ;Flti to .9:!0, and line qualities
Irom $23 to $5O. A few suits on hand as low as
$lO. Cloths, Cassimeres and Trimmings as low
as they can be obtained anywhere else, and sold
by the yard to those who may wish tohave them
made at home, of elsewhere.

Overcoats, Dress Coats and Business Suits
made to order with dispatch, and in the best
and most fashionable manner,as the customer
may desire. All Binds of cutting and repairing
done at reasonable prices. An entire new stock
got up for the Fall and Winter trade of 119$ and
1899, and manufactured in thecity ofLancaster.
It would be to the interest of the public to call
and realize that "IT IS A FACT."

S. S. RATH.VO: ,.7,
sent-994(W! Merchant Tailorand Clothier.

.PLA7VING 3LI_LLS.

BACIIMA.N & .DEHUFF,
COLU.MBIA., PA,

SITSQUEIIA-NNA

PLANING MILL
Manufacturers of, and have constantly on

hand Sashes, Door Blinds, Shutters, "Window
and Door Frames, Brackets, Moulding, Shelv-
ing, Casings, &c., &c.

P. S.—ThePlaning and Dressing ofLumber Is
continuedand carried on as heretofore by

scp-1-69-titvl JOHN. 11. BACILNIA.N.

_DYEING _HOUSE'S.
T C. BUCHER,

•

AGENT FOR TICE

STATEN ISLAND
DYING- ESTABLISHMENT,

Ladles' tressesCloaks, Ireßs, Gloves, Ribbons
and Silks ofall kinds dyed any color.

Also, Ge=tlemt•n's Coats, Vests,PantaloOns, &c.
Kid Gloves washed to look like new.
Scouring, repairing, &c., done at short notice.
I winrecewc goods at my store and forward

them to the establishment.
.ltSatisfaction guaranteed.
Call and seelist or pricesat

J. C. BUCHER'S
Store, Locust Street,

sep4-sO-tfw] Commbia, Pa
_pi,i2v-os

WADBURY'S & OTHER PIANOS.
SEVEN nits'' , PREMIUMS IN POUR

'LEEKS.

TAYLOR ct, FARLEY'S ORGANS
Tue undersigned, for many years engaged as

a professor of music in Girard College, and
other institutions, In response to a request of a
great numberof his pupils and friends, has con-
sented to become an agent lor furnishing

FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENTS
It gives me pleasure to announce that I have

been appointed wholesale agent for the Brad=
bury Pianos, and Taylor and. Farley Organs,
which Iam now prepared to supply at prices
that cannot tail togive satisfaction. The supe-
riority of the above instruments over others in
the market is too weal known to need any
cmnment from me. Every instrument war-
ranted. Liberal discount to clergymen and
Sunday schools. tyt_i.Ordersby NIall as faithfully
attended to as if ordered in person; as I select
every instrument sold.

septri-.09-tfw]
WM. G. FISCHER,

1018 Arch street, Philad's
B. IS. HERBERT THOMAS. Jtio. S. .MASON

B. B. MARTIN,
Columbia, Lancaster co., Pa.,

Manufheturersat Beech Creek, Clinton co., Pa.,
and Wholesale Lumber Dealers,

WHITE PINE,HEMLOCK, POPLAR,
WALNUT, ASII,

FLOORING, SIDEING,
'WEATHER BOARDS

noKErs.
septi.'7okl 110 X 110 A ROS. Ac.. de.

F. F. „LANDIS, EZItA F. LANDIS, JACOB S. LANDIS

K ESTONE
mAcru.NE WORKS,

EAST JAMES STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
Manufacturersof'Stationeryand Portable En-

gines, of the most approved style and plan.
Mill Gearing, Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers and
Couplings, of an improved pattern. FarmersPortable Grist Mill.
OUR NEW AND IMPROVED GRAINT HRESIIERAND SEPARANOR.
With the Best Tripled Geared _Horse Power,

Iron and Brass works made to order. Furnish
Models for Patters at reasonable rates. Ilaving
good and experiencedhands,and being practical
mechanicsthemselves, feel safe in guarantee-
ingall their work to ye satisfaction. For par-
ticulars. addressLA 47..n0v20.'69-if7 Lancaster, Pa.

ECONOMICAL
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

OF RHODE ISLAti
Rates lower than other Mutual Cowpauies

OVER5176 FOR EVERY8100LIABILITIES.
This Company issues Policies in all the several

curios; anti combining the Stock anti Xlatual
principles, stroll.] greater security to parties in-
suring than either the Mutual or Stock princi-
pal alone. The Rates have been prepared by the

EON. ELIZUR
Actuary of the Company, the most noted :tact
popular Actuary livlt,;.

CASH DIVIDENDS ANNUALLY
after second payment, OR I ADVANCE

POLICIES ISSUED ON THE LIVES OF FE-
MALES AT REGULAR OR TABLE RATES.
Do not fail to examine the principlesof thisCompany before Insuring. For circulars, ap-ply to W. D. REITZEL, Agent,

Lancaster City
or Dr. 13. F. Ilummx, Ex. Surgeon,

iscpl-60tftv No, it N. Front St., Columbia.

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
42 South Delaware Avenue, PAil'a.

ESTABLISHED IN 1848

Continue the nianuilleture of their old stan-dard uality

SUPER-PIIOSPILITE OF LIU
AND

AIIIMONIATED FERTILIZER,
Both of which are sold at Low PnrcE,s, highly

remunerative to the Farmer or Dealer.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

No. 1 Peruvian Guano !

(Genuine Governmentfrom Chinchaand
Guanape Islands.)

Pure Calcined, and Land Plaster, Bydraullc
Cement, Candles, and a full assortment of Burn-
ing and Greasing Oils.

A DISCOUNT TO DEALERS.

'CM-Should the dealer near you, not keep our
articles, send your orders to us, and they will
receive prompt intention.

AGENTS WANTED—Sin per day—by the
AMEIt/CAN K2CITTING DLACUESS CO., Boa-

ton, Aran.% or St.Louts, 2%10. janetl-3m

INS URAJTCE COMPANIES

THE COLUMBIA
Fire Insuizano e Co.,

Of COLU.III3IA, PA.,
Insures BUILDINGS, MERCHANDISE, andother Property against Loss and Damage byFire, on the Stock or Mutual Plamox ASnnasox-

ABLE: TERMS AS OTHER RESPoNSIIILE COMPA-
NIES.

Losses Paid since ISGO, $325,000.
OFFICERS :

President—S. S. DETWILER. Vwc Presidcnt—H
WILSON. Secretary—J. F. FRUEAUFF.

Treasurer—llEßßEßT THOMAS.

DIRECTOR'S
S. S. Detwiler, H. Wilson, J. 33. Bachman,Robert Crane, Wm. Patton, M. 2.1. Strickler,Herbert Thomas, Robert Ryon, Jos Schroeder,A.l3runer„jr., J. S. Strine, J. F.Frueautl.

For Insurance or Agencies apply by mail, or
In person, to

3mos.
J. F. FILIJEAUFF, Sec'y

..Columbia, Pa.

T'ARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, YORK, PA.

Insures on the Cash, Mutual or Perpetual Rates
D.

H. RILIBER, PresidentbameßLEn, Secretary.
M. S. StHUMAN, Agent,

Colurnbla."Paseptl-CO-tferl

GIRARD ETRE AND MARINE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY,

PIiILADELPHIA.Capital ,-"eu,000 I Securities Z-S00,01,4)This Company continues to take risks on goodproperty, at rates as low as any other ante Com-panyand consistent with prudence.
Policies issued for long Ir short terms, or per-manently. Losses promptly paid, All claimsadjusted without litigation or delay. This Com-pany refers to the past as a guaron tee of Its futureconduct.

THOS. CRAVEN, Pres'tA. S. GILLETT, Vice-President.
JAs. B. ALvonn, Secretary.

F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,Wain ut, Street, above Front, Columbia, I 'a

-INSURANCE COMPANY of NORTH
AMERICA,

PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated 1794. Assets, t1,:3,50,000. Charterperpetual. Insuranceagainst loss or ds7istge by

tire on Buildings, Alerchandize, Furni,nte
, he.,for long or short periods, or permanently onBuildings, by a deposit ofPremium. The promptpaymeat of losses fora periodof SEVENTY years,affords a guarantee of claim upon pubhe confi-dence. ARTI/Ult G. COFFIN, Pres't.CHABLF:s Pr.Arr, See's%

F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,Walnut Street., above Front, Columbia, Pa.[sept4-69-tlw

DELAWARE M U TUAL
Lite Insurance Company,

OF WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,
Soul,: P. M'LEAtt,Prest. M. M. CHILI), Seef.y

BRANCH OFFICE•':
2 14r. r. Cornet Muth tf; Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
GEe. W. STONE, Vice President and Manager.
GEO. F. TURNER, General Agent and Attorney.

PURELY MUTUAL. LOW PRICE'S.
All Policies Non-forfeiting,after OneAnnualPayment.
I very accommodatian consistent with Safety

guaranteed to Polley Holders.Books containing full information concerning
the planeand Rules of the Company sent freeupon application to the Branch Office.
Agents wanted throughout the States of 1-enn-

sylvanla and New Jersey.
REFERENeEs (by permission)—Hon. E. t 7Gilpin, Chief Justice State of Delaware: lion.

Thos. F. Bayard, U. S. Senator from Delaware-Rt. Rev. Alfred Lee, Bishop of Delhware; Gen•Henry Du Pont, Powder 'Manufacturer; Hon.Gov. Saulsbury, Gov. State of Delaware; thepresidents 01 all the Banks in the City of 'Wil-
mington; Doh. J. S. Valentine, Mayor City of
Wilmington. July23

NORTHERN CENTRAL B. R
TiainS leave York as follows:—Souvßwa7.15 A. M., Baltimore Accommodation.
6.:35 A. M., Butialo Express.
9.52 P. M., Pacific Express.
4.20 P. M., Mail.
11.•55 P, DI., ClncinnatiExpress.
York and Harrisburg AccomraCy;b4don arriv,

at 7.20 P. M.
NORTIIIVARD.,

1.45 A. M., Buffalo Express,
(150 A. M., York and liarriOur,gAcconi'dn ,
11.15 A. 11., Mail.
2.40 P. M. Fast Line
10.40 Cincinnati Express.Baltimore Accommodation arrives, as YOrit:at 13.40 P.M,
The Bulliilo Express runs datly„ all , GUI edaily except Sunday.
44.-The trains run byAltoona time.
ED. S. YonDiiii, A. G ,FiAke• .4.,Gen.S lass. Gen. Agent.

lilkEluitT 1VOTICE.

T4OOA_L FREIGHT NOTICE
The Pennsylvania Rail Road Company are.

now prepared to receive or ferward Freight, be-
tween Columbia and Lancaster, and all statical..

11 the Pennsylvania Rail Bowl and its branchesRATES BETWEEN PIiIL'A. ct COLUMBIA,First Class. 2nd Class. led Class. 4th Class,
25 cents 21 ets. 18 cts. 1.5 cts,Flour in Carleads, 2$ cents per Barrel.

BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA. d:LANCASTER.
First Class. led Class. led Class. 41h Class.
23 cents 20 etc. 17 cts. 14 cts.BETWEEN COLUMBIA 6: PITTSBURGH.

First Class. 2nd Class. led Class. , 111. Class.
71 cents 56 cts. 46 etc. 36 etc.
Freight consigned tostations where the Com-

pany has noAgent, most be prepaid.
All Freights payable on Delivery.

H. H. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent, Phila..41:For fnrther Informationapply to

S. B. KINGSTON, Frt., Agt.,PhiPa.
E. N. Bolcu, Frt., Agt., Columbia.

[sept4.i9-tfw

IDEILOSOPITY OF MARRIAGE
A Neve course of Lectures, as delivered at

tee Penns.Polytechnic and Anatomical 1%1use-um, 12.03 ChestnutSt., three doors above Twell th
Philadelphia, embracing the subjects: now to
Live and What to Limier ; Youth,Maturityand
Old Age: Alanhood Generally Reviewed; The
cause of Indigestion; Flatulence and nervous
Diseases accounted tor ; Marriage Ph.losoi Ideal-
ly considered. These lectures will be tom anted
on recipt cents by addressing: Secretary 01
the Penna. Pelytechuic and Anatomical Muse-
um, 1205 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa. june]S-ly.

READLNG-' RAIL ROAD.
• - - - • •

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
MONDAY, AUGUST 8 ru, 1868,

GREAT TRUNK LINE FROM NoRTF.,
North West for Philadelphia, New York, head—-ing, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Ashland, 6,432411th-1,
Lebanon, Allentown, Easton, Ephrata,, „Livz,Lancaster, Columbia, &c.,

Trains leave Harrisburg tor New Yer...3,
~ AS Sol--

lows:
At 5.35, 8.10 11.25 A. AL,and 2.5% R.. 211., con-
'meting with similar trains on, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, and arriving at New York
at 12.10 noon, 3,00, 0,05 and 10.00 P. 31. respect-
ively. Sleeping Cars accompany the 5.35 and
11.25 A.M., trains withoutchange.

Returning-leave New York at 0.00 A. 1L,12.00 ,
noon and 5.00 P. 30., Philadelphia at 8.13 A.1.1.
and 3.30 I'. AL Sleeping Cars accompany the •
9.00 A. 31. and 5.00 P. M. trains from New York
without change.

Leave Harrisburgfor Reading, Pottsvi lle, Tama
qua,Minersville,Ashland,Shamokin,Pine Grove -

Allentown and Philadelphia,8.10 A. \f., and 2.50
and 4.10 P. 31., and stopping at Lebanon
lion and principal way stations; the 4.10 P. 31-.
train connecting for Philadelphia,
and Columbiaonly. For Pottsville, Schuylkill
Haven, and Auburn, via Schuylkill and Sus-•
quelianna Railroad leave Harrisburg at 3.40 P. 31.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at.
7.30A. a., connecting with similar train on East,
Permit` Railroad, returningfrom Reading at 0.35:
P. 31., stopping at all Stations.

Leave Pottsville at 5.40,1.00 A. M.. and'.50 P.:.
N., Herndon at 9.30 A. N., Shamokin at5.40 and
10.40 A. 31., Ashland at 7.05 A. 11.,and 12.30 Noon,,Tamaqua, at 8.83 A. 31.and "101'. AL. log Phila-
delphia aud New York.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susauw-
MinnaRail Road at 8.15 A. 31. for Harrisburg,
and 12.05 A. 3.1. for Pine Grove and Tremont.

Reading Accommodation Train, leaves Potts-
town at 5.40 A. M., passes Reading at 7.3 A. M.,
arriving at Philadelpnia at 10.20A. M., return-
ing, leaves Philadelphiaat 5.15 P. N. passing
Reading: at 8,00 P. AL. arriving at Pottsville at
0.40 2. M

•Pottstown Aecomoilation Train : Leaves Potts-
townat 6.25 A. M., returning leavesPhiladelphia
at 1.00 I'. M.

ColumbiaRail Road Trains leave Reading at
7.20 A. M. and 1i.15 P. M., for Ephrata, Lltiz, Lan-
caster, Columbia, Se.

Pert:Witten lion Road Trains leave Perk Miami
Junction at 9.00 A. M. and 3.00 and 5.30 P. M. Re-
turning,leave Schwenlisvi at S.OO A. M., 12.45Noon, and 4.15 P. Si. connecting with similar
trains on Reading Railroad.

Colebrookdale Railroad Trains leave Potts-
town at 9.40 A. M., and (5.20 P. 11., returning
leave Mount Pleasant at 7.00 and 11.25 A. 31.,
connecting withsimilar trans on Reading Rail-
road.

Chester Valley Railroad Trains leave Bridge-
port at 5.30 A. 31:, 2.( and 3.02 P. Id ,returning.
leave Downingtownat 0.20 A. 31. 12.1.1 noon, nu
5.15 P. M., connecting with trains on Reading
Railroad. - •

Oa Sundays: Leave New York at. 5.00 I'.
Philadelphia 8.00 A. 51., and 3.15 I'. ;SI., the
8.00 A. 31.'12rit1a runningonly le Reading; Potts-
ville 8.00 A.31.; Harrisburg 5.3.5 A. 31., and 4.10
P. 51., leave Allentown at 7.25 A. M. and 8.45
P. 31.; and Reading at 7.15 A. and 10.05 P.
51. for Harrisburg, at 7.23 A: 31. for New York,
at 4.45 P. 51. for Alletown, and at 0.40 A. Al. and
4.25 P. M. tor Philadelphia.

Conanutatien, Mileage, Season, Schooland Ex—-
cursion Tickets, to and train all points, at re,
duced Rates.

Baggage checked through; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger.

G. A. NICOLLS,
General Superintendent

SUSQUEHANZIA_IitUN COMPANY
Manufacturers of all sizes of

REFINED AND DOUBLE REFINED
ROU:VD, SQUARE, FLATS, OVAL, AND

HALF OVAL IRON

Car Axles, Shafting and Horse Shoe Bars.45)-Ortlers promptly tilled from Stock au handor made to order.
Terms, net Cast, at Manufacturer's prices, de-livered on Cars or Boats.

Cities at their -

aept4•CJ-tfw]
ROLLING BULL,

Columbia,Penner

STEAM
ZNGINES,

STEAM. PUMPS,And all kinds ofMachinery Alan uxactured andguaranteed to give eatiefactlon at the Works of
SUPPLEE az BRO.,

Columbia, Penn4opt4-004twl


